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Stay Connected

First Dakota National Bank has all the tools to make your banking fast, convenient and powerful.
And with Internet access you can do your banking anytime, anywhere. And best of all these services
are FREE.
> Internet Banking: With Internet Banking at FirstDakota.com you can check your account
balances, see images of checks, view all transactions that have cleared, check payment dates
and loan amounts, download transactions to Quicken® or QuickBooks®, establish account alerts,
activate or hot card your Checkcard, or transfer money between accounts. It is a powerful way
to manage your money and do your banking functions online.
> eMobile Banking: Anywhere your mobile device goes, your banking can, too. With eMobile
Banking you can check balances, view transactions, make a deposit, transfer funds, pay bills,
receive alerts, manage ATM/Checkcard status and more. Download our free iPhone, iPad or Droid
app today!
> Mobile Deposit: With Mobile Deposit you can skip the deposit slips and trips to the Bank. All you
need to do is snap a picture of the front and back of your endorsed check with an iPhone or
Droid. You receive rapid confirmation the images of your check have uploaded and your deposit
is being processed. It’s fast, easy, and secure.
> Text Banking: Receive account balances and last four transactions quickly and securely with First
Dakota’s Text Banking. Text Banking does not require a smart phone and is FREE. It is a quick
and easy way to check balances and transaction history without accessing eMobile Banking.
> eStatements: eStatements are an electronic version of your bank statement. They are fast, easy,
and securely accessible to view through Internet Banking.
> eBill Pay1: Pay anyone in the U.S. you’d normally pay - the phone company, cable service, your
credit card company, even your babysitter - you can pay using Internet Banking or eMobile
Banking.
> Bank-to-Bank eTransfers: First Dakota makes it easy to transfer funds between financial institutions. Bank-to-Bank eTransfers allow you to move money between your First Dakota accounts
and those at other U.S. financial institutions using Internet Banking at FirstDakota.com.
> First Dakota Checkcard2: With the FREE Checkard and ATM card, you can get cash and receive
account information at ATM’s worldwide. And, the MoneyPass Network allows you access to your
account at tens of thousands of ATM locations coast-to-coast, surcharge-free. Download the
MoneyPass app on your iPhone or Droid. The Checkcard can also be used in place of regular
checks at any merchant who accepts VISA® debit cards. Plus, you receive round-the-clock protection against identity theft with Fraud Risk Management on your Checkcard.
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Also with locations in Beresford, Chamberlain, Elk Point, Kimball, Mitchell, Oacoma, Parkston,
Salem, Sioux Falls, Vermillion and Wagner
A $5.00 per month fee will be applied if eBill Pay is not used in a consecutive 60 day period. Any fees charged by third parties may be passed on to the customer. 2Subject to approval.
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